
MAY 15 - MAY 19 MAY 29 - JUNE 3 JUNE 5 - JUNE 9 JUNE 12 - JUNE 16 JUNE 19 - JUNE 23 JUNE 26 - JUNE 30

seasonal soup tomato mozzarella salad leek soup Andalusia cream soup tomatoes with basil

sautéed fresh pasta* Flemish asparagus chicken breast Beaugé minced veal Navarin lamb
with vegetables mimosa egg, parsley, ratatouille carrots varied vegetables
& turkey dice clarified butter semolina purée gnocchi

steamed potatoes
milk product fruit ice cream milk product milk product

lentils salad cucumber with chive green vegetables soup poultry bouillon Minestrone soup cauliflower soup

Bolognese fresh pasta gratin* Thai style
fresh pasta* with ham Sot l'y laisse chicken

tomato passata & mushrooms jasmine rice

milk product milk product fruit fruit fruit milk product

parsley soup tabbouleh carrot soup Gazpacho vegetable Macedonia mayo grilled pepper salad

chipolata sausage (pork) USA style bacon slices beef fish sticks meatballs

mixed salad quinoa burgers French beans mushrooms with cream mixed salad tomato passata
baguette mixed salad potatoes with vinegar baked potatoes baguette steamed potatoes

fruit fruit milk product fruit fruit fruit

Chinese noodles salad Thai lentils salad cucumber with chervil Italian style pasta salad poultry bouillon

fish fillet cheese croquettes minced pork minced meat
pizza with vegetables broccoli mixed salad peas spinach

steamed potatoes baguette steamed potatoes puree

dessert ice cream fruit milk product dessert dessert

* homemade pasta Vegetable cream Vegetarian dishes

From sustainable agriculture & farming & ecologically responsible

The Manager, the Chef and all the canteen staff hope you will enjoy your meal.

MENU FROM MONDAY 15 MAY TO 30 JUNE

Tikka Masala chicken

rice

Whit Monday

European School BXL II Canteen 

lasagnasalmon rösti

salad
Pita style falafels
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